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September 28, 1966 
Mr. Claude taat1b 
19 Riccertontdatns Road 
Cwrle, Midlothian 
Scotland 
Dear Brother Parrish: 
1 had the opportunity of reading the letter you recently wrote to Brother 
Frank Cewyer respecting Herald of Truth tn Scotland. l deeply regret 
that you are not receiving manuscripts of the radio sermons. These 
sermon• are being published before they are being presented on the air, 
and there ls no reason for you not to have at least a 11m1te,l supply by 
the time the sermons are presented on the program. This would necessi-
tate ustng air mall rather than surface mall. I would auegest that you 
even be more pointed in your requests and continually lay this matter 
Brother Cawyer until something ls done. 
As you know, the Warren County, Tennessee, churches last year contri• 
buted $14,000 toward Radlo Scotland. We will agatn be approaching the 
ohurche1 of that county this year to not only support Radio Scotland but 
possibly raise an ev,,n greater amount for over-all expenses for Herald 
of Truth. Would you please wrlte an open letter to the brethren ln warren 
1._ County, Tehnneasee1
d, sftattnoh yourh 
1
: ,q>resaions andberebrflectd ions and ydour 
,........ reasons w y Hera o Trut s ou d continue to oa cast on Ra lo 
LI 
\\ 
\V \ I 
L 
Scotland. We would appreciate receivin · \ soon aa poaatble. 
I would like to make only one 1 ... rther reque•t of you. could you make a 
ftve-mtnute tape preaentation at 7 V2 speed and alt mall that to ue tn the 
next day or so. This will be used in the presentation that will be broad-
cast over the radio station in McMlnnvllle, TeMeaaee. and preaented in 
all forty congregations of the county. Your assistance in these two 
requests with your reflections and your reaaona why tbese churches and 
brethren should conUnue to support Herald of Truth on Radio Scotland will 
make our carnpal9n what it muat be--a successful one. 
I am so happy to count you one of my personal friends. I still have not 
dropped the idea of beinq able to come to Scotland and study. We send 
you our prayers and beat wishes. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lot 
